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The Last,

The hioott hung glorious in the sky,

M heart to heart, and eye to eye, ,

Unheediog all the boui s llew by
That last, last night.

The Irees were brillantre 1 and cold,
How passing cweet the story old
Ah! never long and never old

That last, last night,

pledged each other to attain
To Pisgnh he.'gh Is of heart and Iraiu,
And each to each should trui remain,

That last, last night.

Your baud, electric to my own,
Your lips, more precious than a

tLrone,
Ycre ruin, ab.jov! and mine aone,

That last, last night.

I wonder, if in years to be,
"You will remember glade and tree,
And w lipered vows of eonsiauoy,

That last, last night.
Sahah K. Bolton.

! The .South ImprovreiHhed.

The nine cotton States, have rc- -

tcived since the war a vafc amount
of money. The value of the cotton
crop during the ten years eudiug in
1880 was three billions of dollars:
end for the eight years just past it
was equally asf much. During the
past eighteen years the South has
received from the outside world for
cotton alone quite six billions of
dollars. Where is all that immense

sum of money a sum greater than
fall the known silver and gold in the
world? What has become of it?
The South has received it, but we

have none of it left. It has come
and cone. None remains. Rut somet
will Say it has made the outh pros

" . 7prosperity t here is be seen at'1,
the 6ouh a trace of that vat
umonnt of money Wx billions of

. ,'
money and nothing lei t of it, and

, . . . .
nothing to SHOW for it. At the x ortil
the picture is different There evi
dences of wealth abound; there great
public buildings, fine residences,
immense industries spring up as if

' by magic as if some fairy's wand
had wrousrht an enchantment. The
contrast is too strong for us to
portray it without plainly discover-
ing our indignation. It is a cause of
thame a biuning shame a terrible
reproach. Consider the situation.
The national banks of the Union
have on deposit 1,1 73,000,000; lh
nine cottou Slates which have pro-

duced from the soil fix billions of
dollars in cotton have barely $40,
J00,000 ou tUYxwi-fc- Tlu rei of tin
Union has thirty times as much

c urrency as the South.
The two little States of Connecti-

cut and Rhode Island have on de--

Dosifc as much na nil th i,J
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be
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up

new

of
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of
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a ! burdens the surplus, "utl iU appears is that in- -
not fifteen miles from tide-;- .

tobacco and reducing taxes, of use the beinjr! M1,Se,lt and 1:lbor

the leaders in his dis- - their money as to. The
fi 6lore exotpt for tLp; and

he re- -' think drown his prac- - trees channel, cheap
. . . i.- - ' V A

sign his for wisdom aery oif "free trade. Aud, stranger the channels wharres in tne
, ;if ti,nf uti ! an.l bnvo been dusr for rears but t f..- - nirttJ Tl,

ok in ofpartstates pnt toptthtr. The
state of in far west f'e from Corinth, May

30 Jl"! Z 1,1 tIlcseven as currency in
banks as State of North Car- - !"c' 15wntfSVllk Jt,1J 1,

lina. Here are from
the the northwest audi
t he South. The difference is

It makes us cry for shame and
it tills us with Why is
it? It is the northern system that
gainds the We have
received isx billions of dollars and
a paltry forty millions is all we have!
wived! N otwitlistanding t he steady,

work of the South, not-

withstanding the fine results of our
we can amass nothing. It

3 cni.l i;,i .. , i I 1 i. ).... .- -- " j rw i UlU
Southern planters jxtor the answer
comes wher; arv1

riches which the merchants have
amassed ? No, that h it. The
South is drained year afer year in
paying tribute the North.

In three items of the bonded
debt, interest and pensions, the South
ha3 paid a year, amount-
ing in eighteen years to more than
one bill iou dollars. Of this we iret
nothing back. It goes to enrich the
North. But this is only a part. We
have another billion to the
North through taxation
for other purposes. And that is not
all yet. heavy as the drain of i

features of the tariff tax
lias tome with etill weight
upon us. The tariff has burdened
tis and crushed us down without anv

to us. We aie drained
at every pore. It is the Northern
system, under which life ,Uh1

from South as the vain--
jrire drains the arteries of its victim.
And this system is the boasted gV

tern Dockerv s m.'ch
'

approves lauJi to
the sky.

And South continues to raise
lier great orops and remain jn - rptft -

Poverty
rule among us in strong contract
with the wealth in the
other section.

There is no currency at the
There no money in our banks;
there i 3 capital as the basis for
diversified industries. It is work,
work, work ; and then our products
are sold and the money flows North
as the sparks fly upward nsver to
"return.

The need of the Couth today is
earnest who will study

her condition and present it to the!

world in 6uch efcape as secure tar
dy justice for our people. No sec-

tion can drained as the South
is being drained and prosper.

If the money which the South has
paid to the without

had remained with us,
doubling, rolling interest,

establishing
paying wages to our

people, what a differ-

ence w ould be observable in our con-

dition! Instead a paltry
in our banks, we

have amassed billions dollars.
Let southern statesmen realize these
facts and think them.

It is the duty of to

think of their homes and their
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southerners
of

people. Dan Kusscll has said that
he and Dockery and other Republi-

cans are southern men with northern
principles. They are southern men

who advocate measures that drain
and impoverish our home people
that others may thrive and roll In

riches and luxury. All the present
session of CungTcs the c ontest has
bci-- let ween the Democrats and
Reiublicans over these admirable
measures. The Republicans insists

1.iinrA?x i toi cni n cr fh Tu nciniK

Wo ,uv ?8, 000,000 ,T I

to me onueru touuers, anu iue
Republicans insist, on pensioning
the last one of the three millions of
soldiers, their wives and children
This would entail still heavier lur
den on as. Col. Dockery and the
Republicans have insisted that the
taxes should not be decreased, but .

that the money should continue be
raised and paid to bondholder?,
and squandi'red.When Mr. Rrower,

'

the Republican member, from the
T,;,wf 1,mb nMv fmm ,U-- - J " "i

T hey are all in the same boat, What !

the South needs is a chanjre in
the h.ws, and the Republicans oppose
the change. Raleigh .News and Ob- -

server.

SWcuIi of Uml. Sheridan's Career
General Philip Henry Sheridan

was born March 6, 1831. He grad-

uated at West I'uiiit in 1853, served
in TVxas in 1834-- 5, and on the IV
ciiic coast until May 14, 1802, when
he was made captain of the Thir-
teenth Infantry, chief quartermas-
ter and commissary of the Army of
Southwestern Missouri, and subse-

quently quartermaster to Hal-lec- k

in t he Mississippi campaign of
the spring of ISfri. On May
1S'J2, he was made colonel of the
Second Michigan Volunteer Caval- -

he was made brigadier general of
volunteers. In command of the
eleventh division of the Army of
Ohio he led the advance into Ken
tucky, and was in the battle of Per-

ry ville, October 8, aud in the subse-

quent march to the relief of Nash-
ville, Assigned to the Army of the
Cumberland, his division was in the
n;llll-l?ri- l . if Tjih nn.viji fi.s..,,

vember, 1802, to September, 18C3,
taking active part to the fall of
Murfreciboro, when he was made
major general of volunteers. He
captured a train and prisoners at
Kaglesville in March; crossed the
Cumberland mountaius andTeunes-sa- e

river in August ; took part in
the battle of the Chickamauga Sep-temb- er

111 and 20, and in the opera-
tions about Chattanooga, including
the battle of Missionary Ridge, .T

23-2- 3, ai;d was subsequently
engaged Kast Tennessee until
March, 1801. FromApiil 4 until
August 3, he Mas command of the
cavalry corps of the Army of the
Potomac, and, with his 10,000 men,
was actively employed in operations

tin Wilderness and between it
anu ulclm,ona 111 May, June ami

ilaukof thearmy his corps made se-e-
r-;

al vigorous raids, cutting off railway

"""'i'
stw u, stoivfl' Wil3 nio-"tha- twen- -

' tiuies VI,Sagcd with the Confed- -

c'rate cavalr.v ar-- s,) an impor--

Prt iu the actions in and about
Co!d-IIar,Jr-

-

0,1 August 1 he was

W-- to the command of the

!Arm'of tIi0 Shenandoah, and on
Tth io lhat of th(; rnWha- -

;'liK'" 1W on
j

jia Oerjuan September for !

,vhich he
WilT3

matle a ljrindier gen- -

0l,'al Jho LTnitcd States urmy, at
1 ,Mm s uul '1'"'"'' Si, and at

i ' Ocio.r 10, Wiitiv U
"vu ,uulc a iJ"i"anr victo- -

fo1' he ; oca t-- the thunki
f Congress. Oa November 8 he '

was made a ma ior general. From
F: blT::ir.- - '7 to Murr.l, ) A 1Q- -, 1 ,

" xu.v.,
was engaged m the raid from Win-
chester to Petersburg, during which
he destroyed the James River and
Kanawha canal, cut important rail-
way connections, destroyed military
and commissary stores and had num-
erous skirmishes withjhe enemy.
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From march 25 to April 0 he was in

m
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the Richmond campaign. On April
1 he gained the battle of Fve Forks,
which insured tho abandonment by

the Confederates of Petersburg and
Richmond, and he led in the pur-

suit of Lee and was at his
capitulation, April 9. was ap-

pointed to the command of the
X

Southwest June 3, and of the mili-

tary division of the Gulf July 17;
of the department of the Gulf Au-

gust 15, 1800; of the fifth Military
district, including Louisiana and.
Texas, March 11, 1867, and of the
department of the Missouri Septem-

ber 12. On March 4, 18G9, he was

made lieutenant general and assign-

ed to the command of the division
of the Missouri, including the de-

partments of Dakota, of Missouri, of
the Tlatte of Texas, with headquar-

ters at Chicago. During the politi-

cal disturbances in Louisiana he was

stationed for a few weeks in New

Orleans.
Why He M ill Vote for Cleveland.
Extract from a letter of Dr. Win.

Everett, a distinguished
can of Massachusetts.

The Democratic platform confines

itself to calling for a single, and as

I think necessary, reform; but the
Ktr,Uica iaabsoMtely reac- -

iia,uu wmrm "i
ing lor enormous protective unties,
as being good in themselves, against
nil the theories of earlv protection--1

I

i$ts, all experience or recent nations, ,

all ririn voices of the people; so

temined that it will not be advised
by Lug i that it plants itself hrm-- ;
ly m a line with Spain. The Dem- -

ocratic party here, at le;t, if in no
other point, comes strongly up to the
appeal of President Cleveland to re- -

lease the countrv from some of the-

reduction of a number of oppressive
iliitit'j!- - is no innvi1 fivo trsi1f- - tlmn t)ir

remodelling of the House of Lords j

would be anarchy, or than making
marrn-!,r- a civil contract would be
tree love. But if the Republicans
want to turn tariff reform into free
trade, surest way to effect that !

process in a very few rears is bv
it in interests of theoretic

protection as an ideal policy and ad- -

voerating the preposterous removal
of the whiskey tax in preference to
any part of the tariif. President
Cleveland, as it seems to has
equally blown the reform trumpet
with no uncertain sound by the mag-nilice- nt

courage of his pension ve-

toes, whereby lie has rightly rebuk-
ed all self-seeki- politicians of
whatever name, who are doing their
best, as our late war passes into his-

tory, to have it leave no footsteps of
heroic sacrifice, but only of raids on
the public purse ; I believe I would
vote for his reelection for that brave
and wise action alone. Nor am I
afraid to say that I vote for him as a
magistrate who has advanced and
strengthened cause of civil se-r--!

vice reform, lie has done 1, than
he hoped lie might. But what rea- -

son have we to think that General
Harrison, if elected, would do any
more ? That he would do so much!' j

If he be elected, and if he not j

make a dean sweep of all Democrat- - j

ic office holders before the Fourth of
July, 1889, it would be because Mr.
Cleveland's action in sustaining and j

enlarging the operation of the law j

has made the old profligacy of the
spoilsmen impossible in the future.
And if the Mugwumps have been
mistaken in their prophecies of the
ruin of spoils system, what is
their error beside that of the Repub-
licans, who confidently prophesied
that Mr. Cleveland's election would
sound the death knell of all prosper-
ity and domestic happiness?

Ltd Killed Ity A Knnke.
While two boys, Jackson Moore

and John Harvey, aged about 17
years, were hunting squirrels acioss
the river from Memphis5in Arkansas,
iuey uiscovereu a large rattlesnake
coiled a rock, apparently asleen.
Moore said he capture the
s::oke alive. lie crept up to the rat- -

tier and by a quick moument caught
finrdy below the head and held it at
arm's lengthen triumph. Suddenly
the snake coiled 'itself around the
boy's arm. He became frightened
and attempted to throw it oft', when

reptile struck him in the neck.
The unfortunate victim screamed
with horror and Lraspin- - the snake
with both hands tore it loose and
thins it to the ground. He then fell

'

to the earth in a swoon while his
terrified friend fled for assistance

The nearest houce was two miles
distant, and w hen help arrived the !

por ivx wa3 ?ll.t beSj and dk-- in
agon v. The 'snake was cailed
dose bv, and w ieli killed measured

if on r ieet nine inches and iuvi eiji--
. .ratn rattles

Thehigh protectionist should have
his attention directed to China,
whose people have been laboring
under a prohibitory taiiff several
hundred years, and yet whose com-
mon laborers recieved but 20 cents
a day and whose skilled mechanicsget but ?0cM. Kews and Observer.

THE DISMAL

In Eastern Worth Carolina and
irlnia.

The region of the Dismal Swamp,
says J. Boyl O'Reilly in the Boston
Herat, was intended by nature to be
a pleasure ground, a health resort
and a game preserve for tho eastern
side of the continent. In spite of all
that has been done and left undone
to destroy it, the swamp itself is
probably healthiest spot in
America. Its delicious juniper
water prevents malaria more effec-

tively than the famed escalyptns of
Australia. The flying game of the
continent center in this region and
the lake in winter is the best
shootii-- g ground in the countiy.
Now that wealth clubs and individ-
uals are buying up the coast shoot-
ing, this incomparable natural pre-

serve ought to be svcuieu for the
nation or the State.

Its original undoing was probably
some accident or cataclysm of na-

ture, cl anging a watercourse or
opening a crater-lik- e spring or num-

ber of springs. Rut the remedy
from the first was as easy and open
to intelligence as the tapping of a
vtiu to prevent plethora. The like,
it is probable, wa the centre and
the cause of the swamp, and is
pr; ved by the streams flowing out
instead of into it. Its overflowing
waters, when swelled by rains or

ening the densely wooded shot e.
Iu ti,;s way hag been brought the

singular conditious of the lake,!
which, instead of being the lowest,;
- iui:.t, eur.,nf(uniiis

.It could be pierced and,
at ? and reduceu to

natural and brilliant proportions,
q tbe

6Urrounding land, could be guided
jn io.ooo sparkling channels-to'emic-

and adorn its wonderful "enrivon--
ment. The lake of the Dismal
Swamp is, by survey, about twenty
ii ii.:.!,..ii ii.. i

. ,i ..I 'uiey are jocsea up at ue outer euus
with wooden gates.

marvelous fact:
& q IiSuial 8 waain. three

miles by two aud a halt ni extert,

t

it is has

kvel is
trict that

upon
l:1r('(.inrr.-.iwfftli11f,wli-rf
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the!
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did

A

the

and from j pretences people
is situated on the seduced the sea from pov-almo- st

on top a it at to heiv:of
by overflow all it for

with morailvdensest and daikest on the! as

the l,ad as the oMI7f3 George I

Washinston surveyed Dismal II is 11 story, of

that the j enterests, especially
western wns much higher than

eastern, and that ran out
of the twamp and not into it. He

that swamp was
"neithf r a plain uor a hollow, but a
hillside." A member of the Nation-
al Geological Survey entered

Swamp, proceeding west-wr- d

from the Swamp, came
towards the lake ard found

the was 5i feet in seven
miles. We met gentleman, Mr.
Atkinson, withii. the bounds of the

and on h earing hi? statement
"Could lake be low- -

a m"-"- S oi Urom-suc- heredandthe draird with
an - an Oxford

said. "Itisaveiy decided water-
shed. An from thelako
Uie uae ou Uie lvt'r oil
;!1C side

other, would have a fall of 22
L10 feet in a distanco of ,3 tLau

mile?."

Xof "''There is hardly any occasion for
controversy between the Kinston
1'ree The Landmark upon
the relation of Third party
movement; but the haste our
contemporary makes to explain the
difference between them, indicate
that it has caught our idea exactly
and is a trifle sensitive
matter. We grant few of
who have in the prohibi-
tion movement in its various forms
in State had any idea of the
fpiestion ever coming in to upset po-

litical calculations; is
where the majority have been short-
sighted. Certainly "there is a vast
difference between supporting prohi-

bition as a moral issue aud support-
ing a prohibition party;" but
Free not be surprised to
learn, as it is learning, that -

are hundreds of leather-heade- d

people who cannot see it ; people

lji pionioiuou in uie spring,
feel in order to be perfectly
consistent, they must vote for prohi-

bition candidates the fall. We
repeat, is amusing to see how this
class is now being labored with by
their allies of the months ago.
The Landmark can bear no re-

lation to this good than that of
an interested spectator, not being in
a Psltl-t- exercise any influence
OTer the waJ wal"d brethren who are
carr.vhlS jok'-- too far. It wishes
its fricnd3 of Free Press and all
otherot lts tnena who are- - in the
sanw lmt the succe.ss m con- -

p"lti"S LUO!e tn wnom start --

founi e tnut tlie--
7

have 01ie ar enough ;

..: ii i. i ,i

but if defeat conies to the D.'inoorat-i- c

through this Third
nonsense, and the election of Dock-
ery is all that Third party man,
who has any sense at all, can to
accomplish, then The Landmark can

least have the consolation of being
able to stand up before of
public opinion plead guil-

ty." Statesville Landmark,

Two Women Arraisned tor Harder.
In the Criminal Court Tuesday,

two colored women were arranged
before Judge Mears on presentments
by the graud jury, charging them
with murder. Jane Morrison, the
woman who, in January 1887, killed
her husband with a skillet, stood np
before the Judge, and and Tuesday
next was the day set for her trial to

take place. Ann Wallace, who cut
the throat of Robinson, will
be next Friday. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Financial Acumen.
A young man who has a deposit in a

down-tow- n savings bank, called
asked to withdraw a single dollar of
his hard-earne- d cash.

"We bother with nothing less

than five dollars. If you want the
five dollars, you can have it, but
nothing

"But it is printed on the pass-

book t hat sums of one dollar aud up-

ward will be received on depoist."
"Yes; that's a different thing

You can deposit less then five dollars.'
The Young man was thonghtfui

for a moment, and then he said:
"Well, let me have five dollars iu
one dollar bills." The money w as
gracefully flipped out to
put one of the bills into pocket,
and handed the remaining four
back, with the remark that he wish- -

1

1 he tank was inclined to be
.

ed into a snule, he said tlu-y- have
to amend the rules, LU

ew IItral sa3'g: " Ue
ap

investigations of the committee of
Congress into the immigration ques- -

partv and for bill now well

tax direction letting people land
they want been driven out
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seven to fifteen feet in under which poor
depth, side and are across

of bill, aud yet crtv home vaunerisni
creates around

trade China, andmorasses
surface of earth. In triule Wlth Af ri- -

the I1'11- - painful full the
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tiou yesterday developed aline of
ivm.fnilv interej.tin.rPVidon. Wbnf
1 - c

iminisration is known. We
had heard of the brokers who buy
laborers as they would cattle; of

' usurious nnerest ; ot the false

1 1 '7
a svsteni as watched as the coolie

ing women who work for wages.
The committee reserves credit for
its thorough, bold methods, and we
feel sure from the inquiry good must
come."

A silver crown piece, known as the
petition crown of the reign of
Charles II., fetched $1,775 at a re-

cent sale iu England. At the latest
previous sale a similar coin had
hromMit onlr y'l.liW A sovereign

,
',f.dw?.X 1 ?mie b.roUf ht S

-

BC85. A penny of Ethelbald
brought $230, and other old pennies
sOO and $80 each.

T STANDARD

A Wm Par,

Containing more reading

Witter Hum any paper ever

puhUshed in CoJICOril

Dyed-in-the-wo- ol Demo-

cratic.

Just lol Local lews!

Only 1.25 a hi
i'

Job Work
A SPECIALTY.

Address " THE STAND-

ARD, Concord, JV. C,

NORTH CAROLINA

... COLLEGE.
Nxt srssion begins, tie first Von-da- y

of September. Location healthy.
Terms' Moderate. "

For catalouguo cr paiticulars, ad-

dress,
Rev. J. G. SCn AID, Prcs't, .

Mt. Pieasant, N. C.
August 3, 188S,

d C Aft f or any part to b an. onipU)JJJi YeH pptate in Cabar-
rus county. W. M. SMITH.

Mortgage Sale of
Town Lot.

By auth'Mity of r.iortgage-deed- , ex-

ecuted to me by Wilscn Icaid and his
lifp. Marv Jane, ou the 3rd day of
November, and worded in the
ftice of the Register of Deeds for
Cabarrus ccurly, in book 37, page
394 1 will sell, by puol c auciiou, tor
cash. t the court house door in Con- -

cord. N. C. on Monday the 3rd day of
September, '83, at 12 m, one fine lot
in Coletmr?, near Concord, on lonru-ame- nt

Place hireet, fifty feet front,
v. ith pod dwelling ete., being the
same described in and conveyed, to
me, by said inurt gage-dee- d.

ASA BOST,
Trustee.

S. C, July. 2G, '83.
Aug 3 8S

Revenue Notice !

The following prcx-rt-y to wit :

One wagon, o e giey hor-- e, about
56 gallons t corn viii-kcy- , one box of
cooking uteusils &c , havipja; been
seized for violation of the Internal

venue Law, the owners thereof will
car lefoie me wi'hiu 30 days from
apj earauce of this notice, accord-

ing io tbe provisions of ireclion 3460
evked Statutes, and mnke claim there

to, or the s:nie will be forteited ta the
use i the United States.

Keke t eaige.
Collector 5th. N. C.

P.i Geo. W. Meas,
Deputy at Large.

July I3;h,

Concord Fsmak Academy,

The next ses.sion of this Institu-- 1

tiou opens Monday, An?. l?th.,
1888. Having secured the services
of competent teachers, the Princi-
pals, oU'er to the community the
advantages of a first class school,
and ask n continuance of the same
patrorRirc so liberally given in the
past. Tuition in Literary Depart-
ments $1.50 to $3.50. Music S3.00 to
51.0'J. For further information ap-
ply to

Misses Bessext. & Fetzer
Principals.

GREAT S!

In order t: close out my stock of
Hats. Bonnet?, Ribbons. Flowers.
&c, I will ofter great inducements
to purchasers until the same is dis
posed of. Call and see me. I mean
just what I sa3'.

Mks. J. M. CRSS.

COTTON WEIGHER.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of cottou
weigher, subject to the action of the
convention. R. S. HARRIS.
August 3, '83.

School Notice !

Miss Anna Ne;d assisted by Mrs.
Virginia Erwiu anl Lucy . Richmond,
will open a school in the I'aniel Fi.-h-cr

building, on Main Street, in Concord,
on the J3ih dry of Augu-r- , 1HS3,
session to continue tweenty weeks

Every Sort will be made t make it
a first clats school m evi ry respect
Modern school furniture will be pro-
vided including good i;mo Music
LatiD, French and the higher branches
of mathematics will be taught to those
desiring it hi addition to the ordinary
English binnches.

For rate of Tuition, &c, apply-t-

Mrs Virginia Erwiii or .lis ltichiiioiid
n the absence of M.ss Ncal.

University of
NORTH CAROLINA.

Oil Al'EL HILL, N.C.
(

Ihe next cession beg ns August 3d.
Tuition to 3 a ka'lf r.

Poor studentn may give u tes. Faculty
of fifteen teavliers. 1 hree full courses
of study leading to degrees. 1 hree
short courses for the training of bus
t eas men, teachers, physdeians and

harmacits Law schitoi' fully acjuio-oe- d.

Write for catxlogue to
Ilox KEMP l UAI TLE,

.'i . i" i'i"sideiit.

The Weekly
News-Observ- er.

H;e Weekly News and 0.erver s
n long ways the bet pa;er ev r pa1

in North Carolina..- I1 is a (rd-i- t

to the. people and to tlie St.-de- . 'J !n

peojle should take a pride i i it. It
should be iu every family 1; i an
eight aje japer, chock fu'l of t!;e he t
sort ot reading inatter, news, tuark i
ret orts, and a!l that. You ii' t al
t..rd tf be without it. I'rice ' 1 --

")

t ear, w t wid furnish t!i6 Weik'y.
N'ws and Oisi'vei TMt.l January Is',
1830, for it. Se..d for s.'.;n;decopy.
Adds.

News and Observes! 'o ,
l'aleigli. N .('.

CHAMPION

fltx
)

tfi L 1 11 11U

) (

I still keep on hand a stock of
Champion Mower Repairs. My
old customers will find uie at the c d
stand, Allison.' corner. .

;nl tf ," C. R. WHITE.

gT QT'PTT-Nrf- -

CANNONS

WE HAVE DECIDED NOT TO

SEASON TO

BUT HAVE PUT THE KNIFE IN RIGHT AT THE START

WE HAVE A

AND THEY MUST GO! AVE OFFER :

A BLUE FLANNEL SUIT, men's
A GOOD TTNIOX CASSTMF.RF.

A..TTO

PUT PEICES IDO"W3r3

How Catch On.

CLOTHING, HATS AND

A GOOD WORSTED SUIT, men's size, at 5 00
A GOOD UNION CHEVIOT SUIT, men's size, at 6 00
A GOOD UNION CASSIMERE SUIT, men's size, at . . . 4 00
A GOOD TWEED SUIT, men's size, at 4 50
A GOOD ALL-WO- OL CHEVIOT SUIT, men's size, at 8 f--

A FINE ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERE SUIT, men's size, at 10 CO
A FINE ALL-- OOL WORSTED SUIT, men's size, at 12 50

JK2-A-N ENDLESS VARIETY OF PANTS at 75c. 81, 81.23 andfmf: AU --f LIGHT SUMMER

IHITS,
Boys,' Malaga
Men's Malaga
Men's Malaga, extra wide
Men's Mackinaw Sundav-- Hat
Men's Vnite Canton Sunday Hat
Men's White Canton Sunday Hat
Men's "White Canton Sunday Hat
Men's Drab and Calf Canton
Men's Fine Manilla, six different
Men's urown iuanma
Men's Brown Manilla

.

JCSf ALL OTHERS

AT

DON'T COME SEE US, THEN
WrLL. DON'T NO!

IT

No. 3903.
TREASURY

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER Or THE COH3ENCY,

Washixgtoj.--, June 26, 1888.
Wliereas, by satisfactory evidence

to the undefsurned.it has been
to appear that "The Concord Na-
tional Bank," in the town of Con
cord, in the county of Cabarrus and
State of North Carolina, has com
plied with all the of the
Statutes of the United States re-
quired tote with before
an association shall be authorized to
commence the busines cf bfinkinsr :

Now therefore I, D. ty

and acting comr troller
of the Cmrency, do hereby certify
that "The Concert National Ban,'
in the town of Concord, in the county
of Cabarrus and Stae of
Carolina, is authorized to commence
the of banking a3 providi.d
in section fiftv one hundred and
sixty-nin- e oi tlie Revised Statutes
of the United States.

In testijiioijy whereof witness my
rand and rA of ofiie this 'ioth tihy
of June,

J. D. ERAIIAMS,
Di'iuty and Acting Comptroller of

the Currtiiy. jy 20 rv.

LADiiS P EERIESS

DYES
Bo Tour Own Iyclns, at Ilome.

Th y will dye everything. They i. resold
Price Oo. a imeita Tiiey have tioeqml

for Bnghtneu, Amount in Pnckascs
for Fattntss of Color, no:i-fa"i- n

They do not crock or smut; 40eo'.ou. Tonaleby
For sale at 12

FETZER'S DRUG and D.
D. JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE.

uiuuu LI11U nut
A new andprettlot received,

will be sold cheap.
J. M.

HATS

SHOES,

AT- -

& FETZER'!

WAIT UNTIL THE END OF THE

:o:- -

BIG STOCK OF

size, at... .8 5 00 worth 8 8 00
KTTTT. mon'a siw 'ii' r nn 9 00

8 5
8 00
7 0O

fi 50
11 00
12 50
15 00

ZEE A T S -
lOcent

15 "
20 "

50 worth
40 CO

50
05 1 00
65 1 00

SI 50 2 00
25 75............ 1 00 JJ 50

IN PROPORTION.,

m and Patron i lie

F, 1 '
T

j We are now prepared to make yCu
tpecial prices, spot on

: DRY GOODS, I10TI0II$, &C

as well as other lit:es of our goods
reparatory to maki.ig

Special Prices
in our entire lit? e of merchandise
We romisr-- you wsnie timesince to

I make this reduction in case you gav
ns your traie, and we are ghsd to thus

I puUicly state thnt your increased rat- -

rmiftoe citnppls us to make goodour
j prom'sc, so study vo ir by ex.
I amiiiing our bargains. 'Jo our

City Trade
we thinik you for your support, ard
you will find with us a general hue of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
country country bacon an(l
choice fresh on ice.

Thaokfu ly,
2G 4t BELL & SIMS, Agt's.

KEEP
A large lot of square palm leaf

fans at the Millinery Store.
Mbs. J. M. CKOSS.

1 ....

style?, all good

Ladies Gents', Misses Children's Shoes,

PRICES TO PLEASE THE MILLIONS

IF YOU CxVTCn ON, AND AND
YOU SAY

33TXT T-KZ-
E I35T.

CANNONS & FETZEli .

DEPARTMENT,

mnde

provisions

complied

Jessj

North

busiuess

ii

every-
where. I e.

Strengih,
or or Qualities.

STORE,

just
which

2Igs, CEOSS,

1 1

cash,

interest

flour,

COOL!


